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attempt. After skinning the head it was observed that the first stunning attempt entered 
the animal's sinus cavity and not the cranial cavity. 

6. 	 On September 03, 2013 a MOl was issued for a steer that was missed stunned after the 
plant employee attempted to stun without the use of the head restraint system. The first 
attempt with the captive bolt entered the nasal cavity and the animal remained standing. 

This action was initiated, in accordance with Title 9 of the Code of Federal Regulation (9 CPR) 
Part 500.3(b ), after PSIS determined that your establishment failed to handle animals humanely, 
in violation ofthe Federal Meat Inspection Act (FMIA) [21 U.S.C 603] and 9 CPR 313.2. 

In response to the NOIE, you submitted corrective actions and preventive measures on 
September 05, 2013, via e-mail. PSIS requested further clarification to your proposed actions 
and you then submitted further corrective actions on September 06 and 09, 2013. PSIS carefully 
reviewed your submissions. Based on your complete submission ofproffered corrective actions 
and preventative measures dated September 09, 2013, we placed the intended enforcement into 
deferral. The intended action will remain in deferral pending PSIS verification that your 
proposed corrective and preventive measures are implemented and effective in ensuring future 
regulatory compliance and preventing inhumane treatment of animals. 

Your Corrective and Preventive Measures as of September 09, 2013 are: 

1. 	 Your systematic approach to humane handling program was modified to incorporate 
training in proper restraint and procedures for the restraint of the animals. 

2. 	 Training of persons stunning in proper restraint and how to identify sensibility of 

animals. 


3. 	 Incorporation of a Animal Stunning and Insensibility Record to annotate stunning 

accuracy and sensibility checks ofbeef animals being stunned. 


4. 	 Modifications to the beef stunning areas to be completed as follows: 
a. 	 Shortening of the pushing component leading into the stunning area by September 

10, 2013. 
b. 	 Remodeling ofthe head restraint area to allow more room for the person 

performing the stun by September 30, 2013. 
c. 	 Replacement of the current head restraint system with a newer style head restraint 

system by October 10,2013. 

PSIS inspection personnel have designed a Verification Plan (VP), and we will use it to monitor 
and verify that you have effectively implemented your proposed actions. The VP identifies your 
corrective actions from your response submitted to PSIS, the relevant regulatory requirements, 
the tasks PSIS will use to conduct verification activities, and the time frames that you identified. 
While these verification activities are targeted to your plant's animal handling, PSIS personnel 
will continue to ensure all humane handling/stunning regulatory requirements of 9 CPR Part 313 
are in compliance. We have attached a copy of the VP to assist you as a reference during the 
Agency's verification activities. 

PSIS personnel will monitor your operations, and provide you with an opportunity to 
demonstrate that you have achieved and maintained regulatory compliance during this deferral. 
As an operator of a Federally inspected facility, we expect you to comply with all PSIS 
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